average of 2. 7 cm. Burning increased CH 4 emissions from marsh and shrub wetlands by 56% and 524. 9% , respectively.
Burning decreased the CO 2 and N 2 O emissions by 27. 1% and 64. 9% respectively from the marsh, and 27. 1% and 64郾 9% from the shrub wetland. Burning also changed the marsh wetland CO 2 and shrub wetland N 2 O flux patterns in the growing season, but no marked variations were detected in the marsh wetland CH 4 and N 2 O, and in the shrub wetland CO 2 flux patterns.
The CH 4 emissions and the seasonal change pattern were affected by fire disturbance. Before and after the fire disturbance, CH 4 emission flux remained unchanged during the growing season. The CH 4 was absorbed weakly by the wetland soil in spring and emitted in summer and autumn. The CH 4 emission flux in summer was less than that in autumn.
However, the CO 2 and N 2 O emission fluxes had changed. At the unburned site, the CO 2 flux had a seasonal variation where summer flux > spring > autumn; under fire disturbance, the CO 2 flux in summer > autumn> spring. The N 2 O flux varied in the order of spring > summer > autumn under no fire disturbance, but under slight fire disturbance, the order was spring > summer >autumn. The CH 4 flux from the reference marsh wetland plot ( unburned) was significantly correlated ( P<0. 05) with soil temperature at 5 cm depth, but it was not correlated with water table depth in the burned plot. No significant correlations were found between CH 4 flux and soil temperature in any soil horizons, or with water table depth in the shrub wetland. In the reference plots of shrub wetland and marsh wetland, the CO 2 flux had a significant positive correlation ( P< 0. 05) with soil temperature at depths between 0-15 cm; at burned sites, the CO 2 flux had a highly positive correlation with soil temperature in the 0-30 cm depth. Fire disturbance enhanced CH 4 emission intensity, and reduced the CO 2 and N 2 O emissions. Under such circumstances, the global warming potential at burned sites would be decreased by 23. 3% . Therefore, fire disturbance could decrease the emission of greenhouse gases from the two types of forested wetlands.
Statistically significant negative correlation ( P <0. 05) was found between CO 2 flux and water table depth within marsh, reference and burned plots of shrub wetlands. Burning increased CH 4 emission intensity, and reduced the CO 2 and N 2 O emissions. The global warming potential at burned sites decreased by 23. 3% . Therefore, fire disturbance could decrease the emission of greenhouse gases from the two types of forested wetlands.
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滋mol / mol,并且每年以 0. 4% 的速率增长 [3] ,尤其对中高纬度的森林及湿地影响最为显著,而天然湿地又是全 球碳动态的重要组成部分,它存储了巨大的有机固态碳 [4] ,对气候变化表现出较高的敏感性和不确定性 [5鄄 6 ] 。 目前全球近一半以上的天然湿地被改造成其它土地利用形式 [1] ,导致湿地碳的净排放增加 [7] ,加之天然湿地 每年自然排放的 CH 4 [1] ,湿地可能成为碳的排放源 [8] [31] : [44] ,pH 值增大,这些因素均对土壤硝化和反硝化作用产生影响 [47] ,反 硝化速率的最佳 pH 范围为 7. 1-8. 1 [34, 48] [50] ,因此,CH 4 排放 
